
From he-Milwaukee WIsconsi.

LveLaughs at Bots.a<Bars
A kq~sSon d4 a Landlord's

M!gt.arriage-Fwo

gn o there is.a banker.
fth ke a son. and

that sob, asall.bankers' Sons will

to,l'arned to love. The ojeet
i_pon whom was centered his af-

fection ws a lovely young lady,
the daughter of a landlorc wbose
inirii ia notd" place ~of -eser% in
Kenosba. Our young ba.iker
'yed with a loshat was nore
th* lo*ie and the bbjoet .was

wgH rei ;the devotion,=for she
returned tha.t love in earnest.

of trui4leve there
y ltubing blo.k.

In this case it was the ydung la-
dv's father--- Matter of fact, ear-

cinin g nfie 'German --whom
'lftpofQur readers who travel in
the direction of $enosh know by

Mtoenlj did he not ad-
S-heyomn banker, bu. he.

had-formed.otherprojects for his
daughter.; he had promised her to

-,another, older in-yeurs, and whose
-dhv 'bags groaned with the

a 'weight of their.. eQn.tents. The
oung banker was forbidden the

-:oase; the=young lady- was told
6 "mx see him she tra Aoved

ore dthe. favQredzi.ter
Se!ood rir open- doors
a' e a idhis da vs#bis.

Uwas j uin-tbat the -yeung
git j iain that

-tbpe urged his claimsz; :i
v n that the. young ladV

e_ knees and pmyed
(Edaded not

h r a.in vain. The
'& art.'as as hard.

asstone ife:had et-nined-
tha h aagh%r3d we3alt.

*i and-othiag would
- mi' lZ seemed a

for the confiding loving
t=bud.what (doukli'4Thy (10

bptnit,p}tieng1g, trustipg to
e~n4 i1gbde.sS wbich

over-such' o
L
bats?
1 te.of

Airs ha rown too. serious.. A
p Sf mStool A.siletween

te
'

..yo
It -was,5th'onwas arf-a

htA heis ensesb~y'
desh Itone, some-

migh?t do it, and, w'hena
nes. .they were joined -in holy.

That night;lasbaaturdayuiht

4~k tarease*o e pi' ts
h * hotel --timemding softly, that no'

ar ar was .an -attendant
~h~hear*-had-bb4 fenhied,

&ai4orwourd aid the 'yoting las~
.dier than see her heart bre-

~ I .k ad he came after' her' "vi.th

2lan outsike, and he h'ad been
bI~e f -LourYj .pp'rhaps :two of

' em, whistling to keep his
up.: Eesa- ths-yomtg

-- quickly coming forth.'-His
hart was lighsened inra,momnent.

Tlewas a sligh± pressaIre o.f the
'2ands;tere -wat th6.*met-
1 to-paiko s lips I, there
- ~a hMlfset.her'ed sou4nd, such

tencannotdescribe;± here
~~3ite whispr~ of' "hasf'e f'

A oving~pai?, his arm
her .waist, and:hor-form ues-

tling closely't- his and. the ser-
vant, whogei1em had been tonela
'.sand who carried- the m'rpak onck

ale ut for t,he ijpot.
fwfriends who eanld be'

'truste&'were therorroit a few. It-
was 'after- one Q'eloek at night.'

t .heavene~ .were ,dark . d
Sbetokenirig a storm. Th.e:

o eotstood like'a solemn sea-
tit to bi-east"' airyth'ino that-

b_ atarenw.oeie,

t~stce set abd7it h4a work,
and -t We were. bQnad forether
in bonds the strongest. It ~was a'
romantierscene.. 1n that almost
tptal darkness, where a blush

e*i@d,no"beleen, but where the
ecoo the justice's voice and the
1servefts responses of the pair
seemed very loud and very ear-
nest, they were joined together
and were made very happy, the
work being scarcely completed ere
the incoming train could be heard.
The new bride askedif'the knot
was tied so 1tird 'hat her father
could not untie it, and, when told
that it was, threw her arms about
her husband's neck and wept. The
banker rejoiced that there was so
much happiness in the world, and
hoped, at the sa.me time, that the
stern parent would get no inkling
of what transpired until the train
hod borne the loving pair away.
He handed the husband a little
roll of $500, and he handed the
wife a roll of like amount, and he
kissed herand shook him by the
hand, and as the train touched
the platform. he put them on
board and, with an earnest "'God
bless you," he saw' the train de-
part and in a moment disappear
m the darkness, and he and the
friends turned away and went to
their homes.
The train, without an accident,

,
bore the young couple to this city,

niorning. They received the cor-

gratulatiois of numeres frienda,
and this morning they -left for. a
tour at the North, among rela-
tives.- -

-WASmNGTON, Aiigust- 18.-The
Commissioner ofinternal Revenue
has rendered the following. de-
eision :Th~e interest of any suc-
cessor to arise froin the sale of
any real es-tate, under any trast
for the sale thereof, shall be deem-
,d A sucee:sion; ehargeable with
duty; and the duty -shall be paid
hy-the person having control of
the funds. If A -wills .-1,0g,
and for-want of personal-property
the executor sells real _estate to.

pay the legacy mQnie -arising from
suoh safe, itis deemed a succession,
qn whieh executor must pac tax.
Any person hvi g an- interest in
any-instrument unstamped or im-
properly staniiped, may present it
to the Collector, with the proper
stamps, and $50 penalty, which
.attiealiZes "the instrument, nd
the Collcetor must note the date
and fact on the margin of the in-
strument. The Collectorinust re-
rait the fine, on evidence that the
stamp. was innocently or ignorant-
ly ounitted. This application, how-
ev.er-mnst be m'de within three
months of the making of 'the in-
strumdht.L

-- '-e---
- The..Fal Elections.

Tenessee and Kenticky have
Jed off-in__hat are :commoUly
termed the :Fall elettions.' - The
neitr -electien

'

will be'-: thht_ of
.Ver oit wlilch will occur on the
a of September ; aad'-the day- af-
ter,Califbrni* -Willo ow. A. few
days afte-t"rd, on. fh 9th of Sep
.toeer, Maine will be heardkom.
Near1y- a month i4t hen elapse,
at3the end of w hE time tie States
of Pennsylvania,Indianaand Ohio,
will enggQ.in t e.political strug-
gle-their day .ef election being
the 8th of October. Next will
eoane th"eleotions~-that bcuvie on

the first T.esday of Novembcr,
ih bli. Tig.are Ne.w York,
Tew J4rse, IDlfwat, Ma nd,
Massachtsetts Michigan +W;on-
Missouri, and, evadai. Colprasio

U.v'sete tl1thia~rf orner,
whi&h wjilhe th-edis'tkofMalI
dIeCtionfs. It MWill be seen, there-
Tore, that thire is sufficipt ntats-
ialrto k'eep np-a coutinuous-polit-
~ich'yreiteneit until- somewhe'e.

3sasU Enrrons'.-Thq.lfieds of Cipr.
S.D(CKJET of '?otaa,s; (he besvv

uoldewind tero-o may battles, respecjidlly
nomite.hum as a candidatelor the 6ffio of
~Tax.Coidese of t'bis District,: tieeing that
his'uaominattea will prov'e-hly accep)table;
.Marek 20-, 1a. -MA - FRIEWD&.-

-Mamsus. EDrroad: Yoi-wifl 'ple.as an-
aiucfr Y. GIST, as.a capidIUate for a
eseat in the next-dssign,Of:6ur.Sgt Legisa-'

:'re. - -

PARUEM OF NEWBE:'. ~--

Massas. DIThat:-.3oU wrll' plekse as.-
nounce NATHAN,!. JOH~NSONsas a can-
'~It-fortheodIee of-4Ieak of CNurt, of tile
Diiiriclet( lierberry, fbr 'te next ensaing
term. MANf - fRIEDS.

M)I.Errons-3y nominating Mr.
DAN1FIE?W:HVRBLER as a candidate for
Tax Collector of Newberry 1District, y6u will
oblige his many WARM FRIENDS.

MEsoss Enrtoas :.fon will please any%
unnc i D>.43MJH, as a candidate for the

olee 0 Taix Collector, Netherry )lstrictr
andobige .-.. .MAYFRIENDS.
May 2,.188.-

MasasErrous : Yareuthorie&40am

IMSco JOH W.'.CUNsai'as cadte'fd
rthe oerax Colctor ewbrry e.
a4 aie rdin elecon.. esaget

everKwsnqDfutPe fo nofinae.

LIMiLS 3ltb ncsudAi e ca'-idate
QCAt,akGofetr o helein *gfii.a
oie.-8-e,I-86.' ANY.RND.

Rislts XrTons-Pleaae - announce Mr.
JAGO)B~ LER asa candidate for the of,
&tec.oT*ax Cblietor, for the ensuiaig term,
arin eeryrespect iqualifieti and worthy'of
the oMice, eindoblige - ..LU -TIMlES.

--Inuss. Epjyers.-You wIl -pleae ati,
nounce 'EROKAS .. CROMiaR as a candi-
date for Ia Collector Newberry District. at
the nt electiojg. MOLLOHON-,
-bdpt-12 '

Jan,kson's Universal
Watshing CJomnpound !
The washing for a family of twenty per-

Sons may be completed before break-fast, t.hg
clothes out to dry, the house in good ordei
and comiforf,able for the day, and the family
saved frm washing-day annoyances. Whc
would- not wish to have such comforts!
TafiibtCompound is rapidly taking- the placi
of all soaps, wherever introduced. It is
chemi;alpreparation for washing clothes
the coarsest, ais well as the finest and muos1
delicate fabrics, with little rubbing or boil
ing ; saving in the process MORE THAN ONE
HALF THE COST OF SOAS, anid but one-quartel
of the time and labor is required to do th4
same amount of washing as with the beel
of soaps.
IT WILL WASH IN HARD OR SOFT

WATER.
Clothes need boiling buit a few minutes

and but very little if any rubbing with th<
hands, thus avoiding their wear upon the
wash-b-- -d. It does not injure the fabric
on the conitrary, it preserves and fixes the
colors, and will remove paint, grease oi
stains of all kinds. Give it a trial and yoi
will use nothing else.
IROBERT Y. LEAVELTJ, Agent,

Newberry, C. H., So. Ca.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
In Equity-Newberry District. David
Werts vs. Pamela Noble, Amanda Nobb
and others. Bill to sell lands to pa;
debts.
The creditors of William F. Noble, de

ceased, are required to render on oath and
establish their respective demands agains
the estate of said deceased, before the Comn
missioner, on or before the twenty-fifth da;
of August instant.

CosSILAS JOHNSTONE, c.E. N D.ofiea, Au,,. 1-.3. 3t.e

Charleston Advertisements.
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DR C. . PANKNIN,
Charleston, S. C.

December '5 1 yr-

h otels.

Newberry Hotel.
THIS HOTEL taving changed hands, has

been thoroughly renovated and refitted, and
the subscriber earnestly solicits the attention
of the public to the fact.
A new and elegant BAR ROOM is at,

tached to the house. Choicest wines, liquors
and-cigars can always be bad.

J. -P. POOLE, Proprietor.

Nickerson's Hotel.
COLUMBIA. S. C.

PASSENGERS.arriving in Columbia on

the different Raikoads will find Ornrbusses,
Carriages andBaggage Wagons in readiness
tWeonvey them to and 1rorp this Hotel -free
of ctarge...
~-.: : Responsible Persons in attendance to
receive checks and Raggage. -

T.-4ICKERSON, PROPRIETOR.

COR!ER QUEEN AND MDEE7IQSTS1
= Oharlestori, S. C.,
This well known first class Hotel 'has just,

freI thorotihly repaired, refitted and re-

furniabed; And is-now ready for the acco ..-

modaticn of-the- .travelling public, whose
patronage is-respectfully .solicited.

Qoaches always in readiness to convey
paasengers/to and froni tiiotel. -

'

The Proprietor promises todo all- in his-
power for the comfort of his guests.

JOSEPH PURCELL,

Nov Proprietor.
CHARLEIBTN IIO>TL,

,CHARLESTON, S.C.
TS popular apd well k'onor Hotel has

been newl-y furnislied throughout by- the
present. Proprietor,, .to has pee~n sixteen
years connected wifthe%stablishment.

W' WHITE, PoRRIETroR.

CHARLEs A. MILLER, Cashiera.. -

April 4, 1866-14.

No. 103, East BaygCfurJestonl,S&0
a..ON TNa!EPA SYSTEM,
The boarder r- 16d.ger renting his room,

and eat.ing where le' pleases. Attached to
the-house is a fine.'.lSETAURANT- wllere
they best of-fa're of.3py and ivery -kind, and
at moBessonablenrtes, can be'had. This
,plan is esdlycaied oti in-New York
andis found to be most convenient, and

particulsaHy adspted'e business mren, The
roomns are large,>aiiy. nd well furfislied,
and every attentionv will be given to render
satisfaction. -*say 9, 19-t4.

WAVERIY HOUSE,
256, IN THE FEND-OF KING-STREET,

CHARLESTON,8S,C.
THIS pleasant locate'd Itoase is owr .open

for the aenm ton -ofpermanent and trans-
Ieatbdardes.s -

rs. .J.-FANDY.* L. A. RUFF.

-PLANTES HOTEL,

-Newly furnished aud refitted, unsurpassed
byany hotel'South,. wis retinpened to the

puieOctob~er 8, I860.
pubTh~ T. S.~Nicketson,

. Proprietor.
I,ate'of'the Mills- Rouge, Charleston, and

Proprietor dV Niglerson's-Hotel, Colum'
bia, S.'C.
PAVILION HOTEL,

Charle'ston, S:QC
Teave~.piopulas 'Hote is oe o h

apeoowmodition of ty 'lavelhing Public,
Board, p.r -day, $3.00

Mzs. 15.. BUTTERFIELD,
k. BUff1'ERFIELD, Proprietr'ess.

Superintendent, Novemnber

Central Hotel.
From and after this date, the "Shiver

House,'' will be knto,w the above name.
The patronage rece?v 'by the present pro
prietress has been sorgratifyving that~she is
determined to enlarge her business and
give to it a distinctive title.
The travelling public will be accommo-

dated promptly and well; an unexception-
able-table always be kept ; attenitive ser.
vants will attend to individual wants, and
no-effort be spared to preserve the reputa-
tiaorewhcl he present management has en.

devrdto preserve.
MRS. D. C. SPECK,

Dec. 19 tf. Columbia, S. C.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway, N. Y

Opposite Bowling Green.
ON TilE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STVENS HOUSE is well and widel'know tothetraveling public. The locatioi
is especially suitable to merchants and' businese
men ; it is in close proximity to the business pari
of'the city-is on the highway of Southern ani
Western travel-and adjacent to all the principa:
Rlailroad and Steamboat depots.
THE STEVE'tS HOUSE has liberal accomoda

tions for over 3'0 guests--It iswell furnished, ans
possesses every modern improvement for the
comfort and entertainment or its inmates. The
rooms are spacious and weillventilated--provide
with gas and water-the attendance *is prompi
,and repctu-and the table is generously pro
vided with every delicacy of the season-al
moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and re

modeled, we are enabled to offer extra facilitiel
for the comfort and pleasure of our Guests.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.
PRoPrIzToRs.

June 5-23-6mo.
LAUJRENS RAILROAD,

Entirely lNew Schedules
Offce Laurens R. R., 1

Ihurens C. H., S. C., July 17,1867. J
ON AND AFTE[i Monday next 22d inst., the

Trains will run over this Boad as follows, unti
further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock, A. M., on MON.

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and
arrive at Newberry at 3.1 o'clock A. M.
Leave Newberry on MONDAYS WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, connecting with boti
trains on theG. & C. B. R., at Helena Shop.

JOSEPH CREWS,

WE iVHVE- USED GALLI-
GIA 'S PILLS, and find they will do- all that
is claimed for them, and cheerfuxlly recommend
theni to public lavor.
T. 11. . AATh, Ex-Governor of Alabama.
J. W. A SANFORD. Att'y Gen' ofAlabama.
I:tylli"C DoUGH1ERTY, Judge Supreme

Court Alabama.

From THOMAS J. Juro, Judge Supreme Court.
IIIAVE USEDGALLIGHAN'S

PILTA on my plantation, for Fever and Ague,
and tiad them all that is claimed for them

TIIOS. J JUDGE
Montgomery, Ala., September 29. 1858.

LoWDIS CouNrY Alabama.
GALLIGIIAN'S FEVER.AND

AGUE PILLS will do. They are decidedly the
best medicine for Chills and Fever I ever gave.
I would not be without-them for five times the
price. J. A. GRAIIAM.

AMERICUS, April 17 1867.
ONE BOX OF GALI{GHAN'S

PILLScured me perfectly of Chills and Fever. -

They are the best medicine for Chills and Fever
I ever saw. A. G. RONNALDSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga.

M1ONrOOMERY ALa., JWAy.-0GENT:
9,1866.

MESSRS. -BLUiT &IHALE-
GENTS: I have used your GALLIGHAN'S
PILLS on two occasions for Chills and. Fever,
and find that they effect all that they are intends
ed to do. They are the best remedy for the dis-
ease that I have ever tried. 1 consider. theta
perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DAN'L SAYRE.
Grand Sec. Grand Lodge ofF. and A. M. of Ala.

AL.ANY, GA. -March 11, 1867,
I HAVEUSEDGAtL1GHAN'S

PILLS in forty cases of Chills and Fever, with
perfect success.- They, are the best Fever au-d
Ague Pills-put up. - .A. B. FANT.

Wiolesale in Charleston, by GOODaICa,WINE-
MAN & Co., No. 153 Neeting street.
-Wholesale in New York by McKasso* & RO$-

-3T8, IIAnRaL, RISLEY & Co. -And by all
Druggists in Newberry.

-BLOUNT & HALE, Proprietors,
Juste 5.286m. Moutgomery, Aif

BILLIARD SALOON,
and

BAR ROOM.
The undersigned -haviqg bandsomely re-.

-fitted-and furnished- their establishment, are
preparei&to etitertain custome_s in first-rate
order. All the fancy drinks: carefully put
up. Families supplied with tee. fcid water
tspensed to the thirsty free of charge.

SMITH & CHRISTIAN.
June12 -

WEMOVAL.

LEWIS BUTLER,
FASHIONABLE BARBR and

HAIR D)RESSER,
-RESPECTFUL-LY announces to the gen-.

tlemnen oftNewberry, that he has removed to
the room in the rear of the Newberry Hotel,
where he-uwill-be-happy-to wait uport :al in
i.he exercise of his, profession. His object
is to pe'ase-tlie most fastidious twste, -and
the keeping of his shop shall be after the
most uneiceptionable style.

Shav'ng, Trimming, Shampooing, and
Hlairdying executed in the most approved.
inanner. .-Jan. 23-4-tt.

AMAZOKJL-
"BLEASE'S RETREAT."

Meals and Lodgings furilshed.
The Bar is supplied with the best of Brano.
dies, Whiskies, Ac. Juleps, Smashes, San-
garees, Punches, Coblers, Lyons, Cock-talis,
&c., &c., nicely spiked and Iced.
Jane 12 .-

,T. E. S-rzNEouL.-- ALLA3 XAcAUr'

8TENNOUSE & MACkiULY.
Soimisslon -Merchants,

-Forathe sale of Cotton, Cotton Yarns, SheetW
ings, 3 aval Stores, etc.., and for4he purchase of.
Mierohandise generally,
24 Pearl Street; NewYorgk

- 18G8 -

Conslinents- tons femany point-in the South
ully protectet by Insuranoe as soon as shipped.
ang 1ly

Tha subscribers are now offring to sup-
ply residen,ts of Newberry, and vidinity,
with their.

Superior Wagons,.
M!ahufactured at GREENVILLE, S. C.
These Wagons are of the best material

afnd workinanship.
Onie,'Tao, Three, Four, Five and Six

Horse are always on hand, ready made, and
-any description of wagon will be made to
order on short notice.-
-Orders for wagons may be left with

Carwile & McCaughrin, Newberry S. C.
- GOWER, COX, MIARKLET~& CO.

Greenville S. C.
May 15-20-3mo.

Louis Schodair,
Having removed to the CORNER STORE

ON MAIN STREET, formerly occupied by
A. Harris, and directly opposite Messrs.
Wiskemnan & Wilber, would respectfully in-
form the ladies and citizebs generally, that
he is prepared to furnish,

Dinner, Supper,
Pie-nic and WVedding Parties,
awith every kind of CAKES and PASTRY,
at short notice, such as

Of Nogat, Almond, Cocoanut, Macroi
Orange, ke.,,acrn,

Iced and Ornamented

OAKES.
BCharlotte Russe, Jelly and Blanc-mange,
Cream and Swiss Merainquos, Fruit Merain-
quo, Vaeherin, Polonnaise and Jelly Cakes.
Also on band Fresh Fruit, Pound and

Sponge Cakes, Jelly Rolls, Sugar Buiscuits,
Jumbles, Ginger Snaps and Nuts, Rock
Cake, Love Kisses, &c.,
Fresh Bread and Assorted Pies,

Every Morning.
Sweet rolls, and'I'ea bread baked to order.
He will also have a fine assortment of

FRENCH and other CANDIES of his own
manufacture.
Having fine ovens, bake pans, and his

material being of the best, and terms very
moderate, he respectfully solicits a share of

THE

EWBERRY

HERALD.
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Local, -Political, Mis-
cellaneoums Agricul-
turailNews, and
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TAKE IT!
'Twill do you good!

TAKE IT !

'Twill do your family good !

TAKE IT !

'Twill do your friends good!
TAKE IT!

In .Doses once a week for Twelve
Months !

AND IT WILL DO US GOOD!

JOB PRITING,
IN EVERY

YARIETY !
EXECUTED)

Sentig, (heapig antd QuichIg.
TERMS CASH.

T. F. & R. H. GRENEIGR.

ItEMOVAL

A. Ms WICKER'S
Confectionary and Grocery

STORE.
I take pleasure in calling the attention of

my friends and customers to the fact that I
have removed into my

NEW' BRICK BUllDING
on the corner in front of my old store, and
have fitted it up in an ele:ant manner and
have now on hand the completest and

Best Stock of Fancy Confectionary
and Goods generally to'befound

Anywhere.
The attention.of little folks-as well as big

ones is called to my beautiful assortment.
Hoping to receive a continuation of the

very liberal patronage heretofore extended,
I return gratefnl thanks for past kindness.

March. 20 12 tf. A. M1. WICKER.

Fisk's Metallic Burial Cases1

THE SUBSCRIBER has constantly on
hand a fulH assortment of the above approved
cases, of different patterns, besides coffins
ei his own make, all of which he Is prepared
to turnish at very reasonable rates, with
promptness and despatch.

Persons desirous of having cases .sent by
railroad will have them sent free of charge.
A Hearse js always op band and will be

furnished at the rate. of $10 per day.
Thankful- for past patronage, the sub-

scriber respectfully asks for a continuation
of the same, and assures the public that
no effort on his part will be spared to render
the utmost satisfaction.

R. C. CHAPMAN.
Newberry S. C:, July 31.

.STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA.
NEWBERBY DlSTRIQT-IN rQUITY.

George Bromn. -surviving F}x'or of.DanT. T.
Cureton; dec'd, vs. Sarah Curetwn, Adm'x
of James Curetion, dec'd, and oohers. Bill
for Instruction, Relief, Account and In=
junction.
It-appearing to my satisfaction that Josiah

S. Harmon, and Sarah C., his- wife. defeu-
dants in this case, reside beyond- the limits of
this State:
Oi motion of Mr. Fair, Complainan.ts So-

.iciter, ordered, that a- rule be ptiblished re

quiriug said absent - defendants t plead,
answer or demur,to this' bill, wittiin forty
days from the date hereof, oi the same will
be taken pro confesso agazn'st-thenr.
-Comn's Office, SILAS JOfl-NSION9E,
July .27, 1867//'t. fa2. ~--. z. r. D.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINES.
. NEWBERRY DISTRICT,
- THIE CotnRT OP Oft1)NART'.

Lewis A.. Perkins ) ---. -

Trs. I
. Sarah P~erkins and others.
-It appearing to my satisfaction that Frank-

lini E. Perkins, one of the defendants in~rhe
abdfe stased case, resides witho&6t this State,
it'is therefone ordered, that he do appear
anPohjeot to the division or sale of the re;n
estate of Jacob Perkins, deo'd, -oa or b)efer4
the 9th day of October next,. or his cosnsemr
to the same will be entered of record.
Given underiny' iand this 23rd day -ol

Juily A. D. 18Br7.
JO~HNT PETERSQNo. N. D.

July 24-30.-12t.-

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBROTTMES, FEWMOTYPES!!

MR. Mv. CIB
Announces to the citizens that he,o prO a.
red to take the above styles of Likeness in4
the perfection of the sit, and at prices tha
will suit all. . -

Call .an4 examine speclmens of work a:
IGallery, over Mr,~Mower's-St.ore. Main st-

IJune-2633-
For Sale, -

AT THE BLERALD OFFIdE. a Scholar'.
ship jn the Philadelphia University of

&fedicine and Surgery. The scholarship
entitles the holder to full-.instruction, unt'l
-graduation, in the Medical Departmen etn-
bracing Anatomy..Surgery, Physiol. ..M -

teria Med ica, Chemistry, Obstetrics'and Dis-
eases of Women and Children. Principles
and Praetice of Medicine and Pathology.
The student holding this schiolarshf2 can

enter the College at any time daring- the.
year, attend as long as he choose, and re-
enter the Institution as frcquently as desired.

Price of Scholauhip $75..-
Inquire at this'office. July 17 29 tf.

New Books!
New Books!

Coming wonAlers. A Reinarkable 'Work.
Ey the Rev.M. Baxter, Author of the Com-
ing Battle;-
Memoirs of The Confederate War;
.Bryan Mauric'e, or The Seeker;
Cameron Hall; -

New America.-by W. H. Dixon;
Far Above Rubies; -

Heart Breathings, a Book of Devotins;
Home Pastimes, sliowing 'how to get up

Tableaax;
Elsie Magoon, a capital Temperance Story;
Cecil Castlemaines's Gage, and 'other

Stories, by "Ouida."
As well as a constant supply of School

Books of all kinds, and fine Note and Letter
Papers. Also Indelible Pencils for marking
Lineni, Wrapping Paper, &c., &c.
For sale at the Book Store of

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,
July 10 tf. Newberry, S. C,

Postage Stamps and Stamped
Envelopes

Of all Sizes, for sale at
A. M. RISER'S,

Post Master, Newberry C. H., 8.C.

-Extra Term, Court of Equity.
An Extra Term of the Court of Equity

having .been ordered for Newberry District,
"commencing on the first Monday in Sep-
tember next, to continue for one week, if
the business should require so much time,"
parties, counsel, and witnesses will attend
accordingly.

By order of the Court-
SILAS JOHNSTONE, c. E. N. D.

July 3-27-2t. mn.

WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS, S. C.
.THIS POPULAR WATERING
PLACE, having been leased by the

subscriber, is now opened for visitors.
Williamston has strong attractions for the

invalid, the climate being salubrious, and
the water, the purest chalybeate in America.
No pains will be spared on the part of the

proprietor to render every comfort to in-
valids and pleasure seekers. Board will
only be $25 per month, $9 per week, and
$1,50 per day.

Travelers by the Greenville and Columbia
Rail Road reach the Springs. daily at hatf-
past 4 P. M1. II. I. EPTING, M. D.,

GRAND NATIONAL ENTITAi
FOR THE B3nlT OF TE

C,ADIES' SOCIETY
In aid of the

5uffering Poor and Destitute
of the South.

Wi take place in Washington, D.C.,
September 30,1867.

The "Ladies' Society in Aid ofthe SafrtrsRg and Destitute Poor-of the South" would
espectfully and earnestly call the attendon
f the generous Northern public to the
istress and fearful suffering now pn the Southern States. Letters are daily r-
eived from the South, from the Generals
onimanding, Governors, Ministers, and ei .
nent Citizens, furnishing the moat beart
ending details of the actual want, -famie
nd starvation in their immediate peigibor:
ood. The following few extracts frot- t
ery many letters received by the
nd Managers of the Society are
cfcrred to:

BEAD QRS., 'IRST MIL. Divisiowi
Richmond, Va., May 11, 187.

IRs. HARLOWE MATHER:
My Dear Madam-I shall be too g~. it

tnything I can say will aid the Sbciety In is
ioble work. A large proportion of the peor)le of the South have suffered, -and .saytre still suffering almost to the limit of en*inrance from the devastation or wir and
ubsequent failure of dops.'hey are k
ng every possible exertion to revive theit
rarlous branches of industry and become
ielf.supporting. The liberal assistance Which
he Northern people-are .Well able tagive
will relieve a great amount Qf. distrese, '

will no doubt -be'sufficient to pTe,th.poof)f the South beyond further sufferlag ifofood. The recent manifestations of an alk
tnost universal desire throughout the Southf
fora teAlly fraternal feunionwitI.tbeNrlh,
may well serve td stimulate the'
ympatlie. .pf the Northerwoeop ;'w!
nothing eould do more to foster. sn*o
courage the growth of- a heilthy sentmen
in the South than tie generous aid whiek.lt
Is the mission of your Society to invoke.
I sincerely hope-the -noble- effortsof*e

Society may result in the mostabund asb-
cessr asm,-dear Madam; veirre4*4ICyour obedient servant;'

J. M. SCHOIELD, Mj4or6ePaal.
Headquarsers,"dMil Dift

_ Charleston, .. C,4- i3th; ?0.
The excellent purpose you haye Ifti

cannot be too muh commentlonytalify of3te' Q%o!ernUeis 0 tUE
States, and the munificent contributions-la
ready made for the reliefof theawidi-sp+eia
desitutioLn in.the ates, leaves great uadf
bers Auprovided h fod canlshing. ina
untilan. abundabi 'hiestenables.thepeo"
pie here to do more for themselves, I trust
the ever generous 'and prsperos.commisk
teee of the North -will 'continue tieir'oie
gifts to this afflicted and impov bed.popap
ulation. With my be islie ft the suo-
cess ofyour undeftakin-Iemin,Mss ,-
very respectfully,

D,IEL E. SICKLE, -

Command. Second Mit. District.
- oabi, 'C.

-Permitme no nI=yo -gve
rance o my:pog: eI thIirs eeru
endeavor to relieve our impoverisb Lai
happy,eople, bas to explrobs to-youig
behalfj that gratitude whichIivse'en
your due for the generpas symph-I.
t'ested by your organization frhose
ue in distress. Wisbig:y.og:
yor noble work, I1i, lilam, tery
spectfully, your olbedief'se nj~

Havejust eno ~ u~ ho

the setion m eiehrb~t"hra
march to the seabpard."-,Poverty, seering
'ndiettutiphe~cQole. can seardely lIe
realized-living In huts, .rudely onzu#
o)f charreH boards;;of.rails,bUhr~4d
you are met by hollow-eyed, etUe
forms, whose Ar..t wrds ~p a"mq
<'omethin~g t$ stfit -u,t, hungr-
in one place-i wirn ~e th'e' i64rebI
ilorne to its last rest, on a boards ffesae
rags in which it died. In another, fq..
-males existed Ifo a--week oil (pi1%~
"-gy, together:with isome redt6; Q~ 6ie'rnd
(irhet anothief who had walked twelve miles
'o beg some food for her children. MAany
.,ther instaices can oe'given of eddfring-
Irom actual wsnt of.food.-Xel truly,

FREDERICE WA'I . M. D.
The public have alreadyt respoe!e e

to the call, but not to the extent regairid..
keep starvation fr6m.-'iaking; vIctimsse
many. Additional -funtiasiitst.t tata
once ; the case it argefrTh-I- Mana.
Lers, after mature ddelio avedeeded
o bringtbefore:h'gfg ou~opesthe
North. bj giving.a Grend Na!fua, 5ztite.
tainment, trusting rosthleir actly'bN v'
tion, trnd.sflnpathfjn~g aid, for the Iip
.iate -supplyr of, meatnct 0 fabled -~'
purchaise atnd forward food to starvin

*ads The Girind Ngational E
will be given at Washington-D. C...
1, 1867. Three hundred'thduasend tickets
be offered frjalsgarn-escbhT Ever.ireet
will be entitled to an asvard, whzi,cktwl
place' at the,samen time.~Bailftf ie'
wHbd in i"aluable award.a to,,he ,

ann the balande will 'be devotedat
the Lady Managers to purchasngfbed,gyU
cnt South f*or imm'ediate distributoiono
'he most needy. The Lady Mau~ kw
enteaed into an arrange;npiens
Hentley,. Clark ,.& Co.,- to'~ ~I~endfi
disposal- of tickets, and .conduct the enteca
tainment in a manner worthy the patrooage
and support of the public.

Ltst atf Awards, ~
-1.- An elegant MansIon-oil FIftlikt-'nue,.-New York City.; tie perfest, ~

deed deposited inEsere:ac:a value U,0
.2. Twenty Thousand-Dollars 'i 10-..Goverument- Bonds,...........
3. 1 Entire.Set Diamonds. -'emaplie,-
- aon$ Picee igs aee,

.4. 1 Set Elegant Dam . complete..
5. 1 Set Diamonds and Emeralds ...... 10,0
Q. 1 Set Diamond Studs and Sleere -

Buttons.................. . , ,. ..

7. 1 SIge So1itaire Diamond Ring...... 34
8. 1 SigeSolitaire Disend Pin.........40
9. 1.Sinle Solitaire Diamond Stud....., 3 00

13. 1 Diamond-Scarf Pin........... :-04
11 to 15.5 Cluster Diamond Ringe,S1,000

each...........................5
16 to 2). 5 Jules Jurgense.-Wa$ches

I Hunters .5600 each-.............8;00
21 to 25. 5 ThomasNardinWatches[Hun-

tars , $500 each....................- 0
£6 to 50. 25 Solitaire Diamond Rings.

S5"0 each.................-...---.12500
51 to 75. 25 Sets Elegant Coral, complete

$400 each...................-.--1 0 -

76 tol 5. 5' Sets Elegant Garnets, comn-
plete, comprising Bracelet;' Sleeve
Buttons, Ear-rings and Breas-i,

$20each .. ...............

1,126 to'6,125. 5000 Elegant En '25,00
1,126 to '6. 225. 100 Sets Sle

Service, very heavy,............... 16,000
6.226 to 10."(0. Conslsting ofWrtg
'Desks, Work Bozes, Photg -pi
Albums, Sets Silver Plated Fok,
Fish Knives. Napkin Rings, Boxes,
Ladies Gloves, Handkfs., &c.,....E 0

Total............................P100
All awards will be delivered or forwarded as

directed, the day after the distribution.
The distribution will be superinteaded by a

Committee of well known gentlemen,. who ja
giving their aid and panction to this noble cha-
rity, will not only receive the confidence ofthe
public at large, but the warmest thanks ofthe
Ladles' Society in aid of the Sufering and Des-
titute Poor of the SouJh.-
EX.cUTrVE CoxmfrE -Mrs. Laura Brooks,

Mrs. Charles Wadsworth,Mrs. Drake Eills,Mrs.
E S. Adams,Mrs. H. Sherman,Mi55 K. Deta,
Miss Maria Moulton, Mrs. James Clark.

Mrs. HARLOWE MATHER,Bee'y.
Club Rates.-5 Tickets 69; 10 TIckets 1820

Tickets 36: 3) Tickets 54; 44) ickets'72; 59 -ltk
ets 90 ; 75 Tickets, 135; 1X) Tickets 184 150
Tlckefs 270; 2 0 Tickets 36?; 820 Tickets, 540;
500 'rickets. 900.
Established and reliable agents will be allowed

15 per cent commission. Aflorders or emamu-nicatious address to main offlee.
BENTLY, CLAEK & Co.

222 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D.C.
iP. 0. Box 10j

A. M. rRRRE,
Agent at 1ewberry.

Schedule Spar. & Union Li Rt.
ON and after MONDAY, the 20th May inst,the Passenger Trains will run on Mondays, Wed.

nesdays and Saturdays. Down trains Iere
Spar arbnrg C H.. at 5 a . in.; arrive at Alatonu
at 11.30 a. m. Up trains leave Alston at 12.8i
p. mn.; arrive at .8partamburg C. H., at 7.00 .ma.

THOS. B. JETEEf -

President 8 & U. Railros4.Iov., c.. C. Mayr.16, 186.


